NY INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
POTENTIAL HOUSING OPTIONS 2020
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RECOMMENDED HOUSING LOCATIONS
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

Location: 500 Riverside Drive
Dates Available: End of April – August
Approx. Cost: $1,202- $2,585/ month. Price range based on location (2020)
Application Fee: $70 (nonrefundable)
Amenities: Wi-Fi, 24-hour Security, Small Fitness Center on-site, television lounges, rooms for
special events/meetings, computer lab/study center, dining room, mail room, on-site laundry,
furnished rooms, guest accommodations, and extra storage space.
For a fee: music practice rooms and (tiny) community kitchen. Subway within a few blocks (1 train)
Website: https://www.ihouse-nyc.org/
Notes: Past students have noted there is a meal charge and fewer meal options, lack of air
conditioning, and some unexpected costs and have suggested looking at Midtown as a preferred
location.
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92-Y

Location: 1395 Lexington Avenue
Dates Available: Year Round
Approx. Cost: Small Single Rooms: $2,050/month, Large Single Room: $2150/month, Small
Double Room: $1,600/student/month, Large Double Room: $1800/student/month, $250 nonrefundable deposit
Amenities: A/C, Wi-Fi, free maid and bed linen service, 24-hour security, state of the art fitness
center on-site, swimming pool on-site, laundry on-site, shared single sex bathrooms, rooms for
special events/meetings, community kitchen
Website: https://www.92y.org/residence
Notes: Single or double rooms. Access to concerts, lectures, classes, fitness center, etc. all in one
building. Jewish based housing.
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EDUCATIONAL HOUSING SERVICES
LEXINGTON RESIDENCE
Location: 1760 Third Avenue
Dates Available: most ideal window would be between 6/4 and 8/12. (rooms turn over between
5/17-6/4) Semester to year contracts available.
Approx. Cost: $3,650-$6,900/student/semester depending on room size
Amenities: A/C, Wi-Fi, Cable TV, 24-hour security, fitness center on-site, television lounges, rooms
for special events/meetings, computer lab/study area, community kitchen, mail room, on-site laundry,
furnished rooms (bedding available for rent -$75), private bathrooms in suites, microwave/full-sized
fridge in each room.
Notes: This location offers single and shared rooms (for 2 or 3 students). There is a $25 application
fee per student. 12 minutes to Central Park.
Website: https://www.studenthousing.org/buildings/1760-third-avenue
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ST. GEORGE TOWERS RESIDENCE

Location: 55 Clark Street, Brooklyn
Dates Available: most ideal window would be between 6/4 and 8/12 (rooms turn over between
5/17-6/4) One Semester to year contracts available.

Approx. Cost: $3,650- $6,900/student/semester depending on room size
Amenities: A/C, Wi-Fi, Cable TV, 24-hour security, television lounges, rooms for special events/
meetings, community kitchen, mail room, laundry on-site, private bathroom in suite, screening
room, fitness center for use in neighboring building, subway in building
Notes: This location only offers shared rooms for 2 or 3 students. There is a $25 application fee
per student.
Website: https://www.studenthousing.org/buildings/st-george-towers
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NYC INTERN
ALBEE BROOKLYN RESIDENCE

Location: Clark Street, Brooklyn
Dates Available: From around May – August 4th
Approx. Cost: $3,950-6,050/student/term based on private or shared rooms.
Amenities: A/C, Wi-Fi, 24-hour security, private kitchen in suite, mail room, furnished rooms, private
bathroom in suite, subway is within a block, kitchen stocked with basic kitchenware, Cable TV, wall
mounted flat screen television in room. Floor to ceiling windows.
Notes: Old building – only place for group gatherings is on rooftop. Background check for applicants
is required - $150 cost. This organization is flexible with negotiating the terms as listed above. They
are a Christian Organization that is excited about the prospect of working with us.
Website: https://www.nycintern.org/citypoint/
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HANOVER SQUARE RESIDENCE

Location: 10 Hanover Square – Financial District
Dates Available: From around May 21st – August
Approx. Cost: $3,066/ student per month (Studio) Prices increase based on size and floor level
Amenities: A/C, Wi-fi, 24-hour security, television lounges, rooms for special
events/meetings, private kitchen in suite, furnished rooms, mail room, laundry on-site, private
bathroom in suite, kitchen stocked with basic kitchenware
Notes: Four different apartment layouts: Studio, 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms. Background check for
applicants is required - $150 cost. This organization is flexible with negotiating the terms as listed
above. They are a Christian Organization that is excited about the prospect of working with us.
Pet friendly (cats and dogs, $500 pet fee).
Website: https://www.udr.com/new-york-city-apartments/lower-manhattan/10-hanover-square/
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OTHER LOCATIONS
PINK D ORMS

307 E 14th St.
Females only. Can house a limited number of women.
Must stay 30 days or longer. Shared small room is
$1,250-$2,600/ student/ month
https://pinkdorms.com/

NON-BYU APPROVED
NYU HOUSING

Various locations around Manhattan
Same gender apartments, mixed gender floors

https://www.nyu.edu/students/student-information-and-resources/housingand-dining.html

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY HOUSING

Various locations around Manhattan
Can’t guarantee our students same gender apartments or same gender floors.

https://housing.columbia.edu/

NEW SCHOOL HOUSING

Various locations around Manhattan
Can’t guarantee same gender apartments or same gender floors.
https://www.newschool.edu/campus-community/living-at-the-new-school/
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